When there is a large-scale power loss in the regional power grid, the automatic under-frequency load shedding (UFLS) device acts to control the system frequency, but the recovery after the load resection is still mainly by manual operation, resulting in the low efficiency of load recovery. In view of this problem, based on the power grid hierarchical scheduling, a load recovery optimization model coordinated regional and provincial power grid is constructed. In this model, loads are restored in minutes. During a single time period, power of provincial dispatching units are independently optimized firstly, and then upload unit output data to the regional dispatch center. With provincial unit power information and remaining power shortage, output of regional dispatching units will be optimized then. By constructing provincial and regional load recovery optimization model respectively with information sharing and hierarchical decision-making, the excision load can be restored quickly. Analysis of a regional power grid example proved that with the proposed model, the system reserve capacity is called out quickly and the load recovery time is reduced greatly after UFLS.
INTRODUCTION
In the condition of reverse distribution of primary energy and load centers [1, 2] , the construction of Ultra high voltage (UHV) transmission grid has greatly promoted the large-scale optimal allocation of resources and the consumption of clean energy [3] . However, with the rapid growth of trans-regional transmission capacity, the problem of large-scale power loss in the receiving-end grid caused by the failure of UHV lines has become an urgent problem to be solved [4] . _______________________ After large-scale power loss, automatic UFLS measures become necessary and effective to prevent the continuous decrease of frequency due to serious power imbalance. In recent years, optimization of UFLS has been widely studied and achieved fruitful research results [5] [6] [7] [8] .On the contrary, recovery after load shedding is still relied on manual operation with low efficiency, leading to huge economic losses. In addition, researches on load recovery work are mainly focused on recovery sequence on the load side [9] [10] [11] , and longer time scale planning level adjustment on power supply side in the existing literature [4, 12] . However, there is rarely research on the optimization of the power supply side to deal with the rapid load recovery after UFLS.
Moreover, most real-time planning optimization methods based on Safety Constrained Economic Dispatch (SCED) optimize all the units equally [13] [14] [15] . But in fact, provincial generation units can be divided into provincial dispatching units (P-Units) and regional dispatching units (R-Units). The former implements the provincial grid dispatching plan, and the latter implements the regional grid dispatching plan [16] . The two level scheduling plans are made independently, and the coordination between the upper and lower levels is manually operated, which is not conducive to quickly call the reserve capacity and load recovery after UFLS.
With the above considerations, an optimization model coordinated regional and provincial dispatching is constructed based on hierarchical scheduling in this paper. Under the constraints of frequency safety, provincial reserve and unit operation restrictions, adjust P-Units and R-Units output coordinately to realize the rapid recovery of the excised loads in all provinces.
REGION-PROVINCE COORDINATED LOAD RECOVERY OPTIMIZATION FRAMEWORK
From the point of system active power balance, the load in a province is shared by 4 parts: P-Units, R-Units, the inter-provincial tie-line power, and the inter-regional tie-line power. Figure 1 shows the provincial P-Units and R-Units generated power proportion of the load, as well as inter-provincial power support relationship of a regional power grid.
Considering the provincial units scheduling authority, in the condition of large-scale power loss, P-Units and R-Units are optimized respectively. In a single time period, the P-Units output is optimized firstly, and then these power output data is uploaded to the regional grid dispatch center. According to the remaining power shortage in each province and output of P-Units, taking into account the system frequency and network constraints, the R-Units output are optimized then to help completing load restoration in each province. After generator output adjustment of a single time period, the regional dispatch center sends R-Units output data to each province to help making P-Unit plans of next time period. The overall optimization process is shown in Figure 2 . When the regional power grid has a large-scale power loss, the system frequency drops rapidly. Regardless of the frequency spatial distribution, if all the provinces use the same set of UFLS scheme, the provinces cut off the corresponding load by a certain percentage and the remaining power in non-faulty provinces will transfer to the faulty province. This is actually an active power support for the faulty province. Taking advantage of this reality, and in order to ensure the priority independent recovery of each province, this paper will try to keep the inter-provincial tie-line power unchanged during load recovery after redistribution of system power flow.
REGION-PROVINCE COORDINATED LOAD RECOVERY OPTIMIZATION MODEL
This method is based on hierarchical scheduling, so the provincial and regional load restoration optimizationmodels are constructed respectively.There is only a small amount of active power loss compared to the total system load, which is not considered in this paper. In addition, the time scale of the problems studied in this paper is short, so the fluctuation of the load will not be considered.
Provincial Load Recovery Optimization Model

Objective function
The P-units should restore load as much as possible with safety constraint, and the single-time optimization target is expressed as
where, , i t P and , 1 i t P − are power generation of unit i at time t and 1 t − ; , k t f is the P-Units general economic dispatch optimization target of province k at time t; k α and k β are penalty factors,the main objective of this model is to maximize the load restored, so k α should take a larger value and k β smaller; k n represent the number of P-Units involved in the optimization of province k. During a single time period, the restored load of province k shared by P-Units is , , 
where ,min 2) Load recovery constraint
where , 3) Transient frequency constraint The load recovery is a discrete process. Therefore, the transient frequency offset that affects the system greatly will be considered in this paper, which is related to the frequency response rate of the prime mover and system inertia. According to [17] , for a single machine driving concentration load model, the transient frequency deviation can be estimated by the unit frequency response rate as
where L P ∆ represents unbalanced active power; N P is the unit power rating and df is unit frequency response rate.
Taking into account the frequency uniformity, the frequency deviation should be allocated to the P-Units and R-Units. The amount of load to be recovered by P-Units during a single time period in province k should be within the range of maximum allowable load, which is calculated by the maximum frequency deviation:
f is the maximum allowable frequency, min f is the minimum allowable frequency, and 1 t f − is the system frequency at the end of last time period. 4) Spinning reserve constraint
In inequality (8), max , L k P is the maximum load of province k; k σ is the rated capacity proportion of P-Units in all units of province k; % k ω is the load reserve rate of province k.
Regional Load Recovery Optimization Model
Objective function
In addition to the fast restoration target, the regional model should also coordinate the 
where, % ρ is the load reserve rate of regional power grid; max , L r P is the maximum load of the regional power grid; m is the number of R-units involved in the optimization of the regional power grid.
Inequality (14) corresponds to (8) , which is the spinning reserve constraint that the R-units should satisfy in province k, and (15) is the spinning reserve constraint that the R-unit of the regional power grid should meet.
5) Tie-line constraint In this paper, the regional load recovery optimization model tries to keep the tie-line power constant during optimization. At the same time, the tie line should meet the transmission capacity constraints. Thus 
,min , ,max l l t l P P P ≤ ≤ (17) where ,min l P and ,max l P are lower limit and upper limit of tie-line l; ε is the upper limit of tie-line power change,andthis constraint is added to the objective function as a punishment factor.
CASE STUDY AND RESULT ANALYSIS
Taking an actual regional power grid as example to analyze. This regional power grid consists of 5 provincial grids. Province A, B and C have large-scale power injection of UHVDC. The provincial P-Units and R-Units generated power proportion of load are as shown in Figure 1 , as well as inter-provincial support relationship. P-Units output, R-Units output, provincial load and power injected from other provinces before the power loss are as shown in Table I . The unit of active power in all the diagrams and tables below is 100MW. Assumed that bipolar DC blocking fault occurs simultaneously at UHVDC line 1 and 3. Optimize units power output coordinated P-units and R-units to restore the excised load as soon as possible. The UHVDC lines 1 and 3 are the main power transmission channels of province A and C respectively. This fault causes an approximately 10% power loss of the regional grid. Calculate frequency by the model of single generator driving concentration load. Result shows that the frequency drops below 49Hz at about 2.4s, resulting in UFLS action. According to the regional grid UFLS configuration scheme [18] , the amount of load shedding in each province is shown in Table II . Calculate the inter-provincial tie-line power by DC power flow model. Table III shows the power comparison of tie-line section before failure and after UFLS. Some parameters in the model are shown in Table IV . With the proposed optimization model, provincial load restoration at each step are as shown in Table V . As can be seen from Table V, in addition to province A, the load restoration could be completed within 5 minutes. UHVDC line 1 supplied 6,000 MW active power to province A before the failure occurred, and that was almost 40% of load power in province A. So it's pretty difficult to restore all the shedding load independently for province A. But actually, such a large-scale power loss was shared by all the 5 provinces. From Table 3 , the remaining power of other provinces after UFLS transferred to province A and C, which greatly helped relieve power restoration stress of province A and C. As a result, province C finished load restoration in 5 minutes and province A finished load restoration in 10 minutes.
At the same time, there are 20 main hydropower R-units in province C, which could quickly increase output to full load after power loss, played an important role during load recovery. After completion of the load recovery, the hydropower units gradually reduce output andincrease spinning reserve to improve the capacity ofpeaking regulation and frequency regulation.Thermal power units continue to increase their output to meet the active power balance. Power output curves of hydropower R-Unit and thermal power R-Unit in province C are as shown in Figure 3 . Hydropower Unit Output Thermal Power Unit Output t/min Thermal power unit Hydropower unit Figure 4 shows the P-Unit and R-Unit output raise of the entire regional grid. R-Units had greater rated capacity and climbing speed, not to mention hydropower units, so undertook main task of load restoration at the early stage. In contrast, P-Units had smaller rated capacity and lower raising output speed, so there were still ample spinning reserve to restore load at the later stage. 
CONCLUSION
Aiming at the problem of load recovery after UFLS caused by large-scale power loss in regional power grid, an optimization model coordinated regional and provincial dispatching is constructed based on hierarchical scheduling. By information sharing and alternate optimization of provincial dispatch and regional dispatch at each step, the system spinning reserve capacity can be fully called out in a short time to restore the excised load. Under the constraints of system safety, optimize unit power output online, and the optimization result can be used to guide the real-time planning in the situation of large-scale power loss.
